Welcome to lovely Sweden!
We invite Iona Continental (and all who would like to participate) to
spend a couple of days with us exploring what it means to be a
peace-maker.

Please observe:
We start our meeting programme at Friday Aug 16 10.00 a.m.
For those of you who can travel to Stockholm the day before we
plan some social activities; sight-seeing, a picnic etc. It is possible to
stay with some Iona friends. Please let us know when you book. We
also send you the web addresses of some youth hostels (see next
page).
Our meeting will take place at a conference centre just North of
Stockholm, near the Baltic coast and the famous archipelago.

peace by peace

The program will include morning and evening prayers, lectures,
work-shops, a pilgrimage walk and free time to go swimming,
canoeing etc.

Piece by piece, step by step, bit by bit, we build a true community,
a world of peace and righteousness, the kin(!)dom of God.

Iona Continental Summer Meeting in Sweden
August 16-18 2013

We are very happy to welcome Peter Macdonald and Brian Palmer
as our guest lecturers. Peter MacDonald is the leader of Iona
Community and familiar to many. Brian Palmer is a social anthropologist and public lecturer currently living in Sweden. You can read
more about him on his website www.brianpalmer.org

The accommodation is simple standard in rooms with 2-6 beds,
single room only possible if you pay for the whole room. If you
prefer, you may bring your caravan or a tent.
We are pleased to offer you the opportunity to hold a work-shop,
but please note that there is no guarantee if not enough people will
sign up for it :-)

Björkögården is situated one and a half hour away from Stockholm,
travelling by car. You may also travel by bus 676 from Tekniska
Högskolan, Stockholm, changing to bus 636 in Norrtälje. The bus
stops 300 meters from Björkögården. Bus schedules with more
detailed instructions will be sent at a later date.

What will it cost?
For adults: 1.460 SEK (160 EUR)
For children age 0-2: free, age 2-6: 770 SEK, age 7-14: 990 SEK
tent/caravan 1.135 SEK (caravans +55 SEK for electricity)
children in tent/caravan age 0-2: free, age 2-6: 675 SEK,
age 7-14: 770 SEK
You will receive instructions for payment with registration.

www.bjorkogarden.se
You may register for the meeting by . . .
sending an e-mail to ost@bilda.nu (subject Iona)
with your name, age, address, e-mail address, cell phone
number and choice of accommodation (room/caravan/tent)

Where to stay before and after?
Stockholm:
www.klubbensborg.nu (very nice place)
www.booking.com/Stf-Af-Chapman (former sailing ship)
www.langholmen.com – vandrarhem (former prison)
(You should reserve accommodation directly with the hostel as soon as possible.)
If you would like to travel further North-West to beautiful Darlecarlia:
www.gullnasgarden.se (pastorkarin@nybrokyrkan.se)
www.vikarbygarden.se (delaplane.robert@telia.com)

Please, register before June 15!
Ett arrangemang tillsammans med
Qeustions? Mail to
simoneallertz@gmail.com
delaplane.robert@telia.com
pastorkarin@nybrokyrkan.se

